
TOWN IN ROW OVER'

L0UGKL1N ROM E

Residents Object to Removal
of Historic Building to

Park Block.

OREGON CITY IS STIRRED

After Portland People Aid Jn Rais- -

ing $1000 for Preservation of
Home, Injunc-- r

' tlon Is Sought.

OREGON CITY, Or., June 18. (Special.)
Developments are expected here to-

morrow In the hurrah that has been
Stirred up over the attempt of the Mc
laughlin Memorial Association to move
the historic home of Dr. John McLoughlln
from a temporary site on Main street
below Third street to the City Park block
at me head of Singer Hill. It is re-
garded as probable that Dr. M. C. Strick
land. M. L. Phillips. Walter Ldttle, D. C.
Baker and others who have made them.
selves prominent in the movement to pre
vent tne restoration of the home of the
iounaer or pregon City. will seekto obtain an Injunction on the

, oroad ground that their property on thehill near the park will suiter if the Mc- -
' Loughlin home is placed there. Attorney
John F. Clark will be retained in thecase.
i The proposition to give the home of
Dr. McLaughlin a permanent place, where,ii wouia se restored and become an or
nament to tne city has been antagonized

; from the first. Nearly J1000 has beenguaranteed in Portland and Orpenn bv
; the friends of the movement, and lastweek the contract for the moving andrenovation of the building was let torrea 6. Baker, who went quietly to work
f with men and teams to move the struc-- ,

ture. He commenced yesterday at noon
and tonight has the building moved down

J Main street to Tenth, and it rests be-
tween Main and Railroad avenue. It Is
jhis intention to start the building-u-
Singer Hill tomorrow morning, and with-- Iin two or three days place It on the

I park block, permission having been.granted by the City Oouncil. It is re- -
markahle that the spot where it is pro--lposed to place the structure was given

j to the city by Dr. McLoughlln himself,
J when the original dedication was made.

This morning in the office of City Re- -'
corder Dimick there was filed an initia-- ;
tive petition for the enactment of an or- -
dinance preventing anyone from placingany old building on the park block. The

- petition la signed by 202 names and has
; been In elrculation several weeks. Re-
corder Dimick will place the matter be-fo- re

tha Council at the next meeting, andtf that body declines to pass the ordi- -
- nance, which is regarded as certain, the
t whole proposition will be put up to thevoters at the general election in Dec--

ember. However, before action can be.taken on the proposed ordinance, the' building will be in place, and the measuredoes not provide for its destruction orremoval.
The opposition to the removal of thebuilding to the City Park block springsfrom the fact that the structure is in a

, dilapidated condition and that it will beunsightly In such a prominent position.It is the lntentipn of the officers of theMcLoughlln Memorial Association how-ever, and has always been, to place thehistoric home of McLoughlln in the same
condition as it was when he lived there60 years ago.

NEW AGENT AT UMATILLA
' K. S. Swartzlander, of Klamath

Falls, Receives Promotion.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., June 18.(Speclal.)E. S. Swartzlander, newly-appoint-

superintendent of the UmatillaAgency, has severed his service as assist-ant superintendent of the KlamathAgency and gone to Umatilla to assumethe new duties at that place, where hesucceeds Major McFatridge. who was re-cently . transferred to Grand RondeAgency.
Mr. Swartzlander has served more thanthree years at Klamath Agency, first aschief clerk and afterward as assistantsuperintendent, and has displayed markedability In the responsibilities that werereposed in him. . Promotions in the In-dian., service are- uniformly made upon

the record of the persons attached there-to, since the Introduction of Civil Servicerules into that Bureau of Government af-fairs. , .

Those who are familiar with the workor the newly-appolnt- superintendentexpress confidence that the affairs of theUmatilla Agency will be handled withability and for the best interests of theservice.

CITY LOT BRINGS $10,500
John A. Lawrence to Krcct Brick

3" BuritMng at Hood River.

,OD RIVE- - J'ne lS.-,- sPe-Ml hat is considered the highestK Paid fr city Property atHood River was given for a cor--
F0rth na Oak streets.wh. t h" A- - Lawr'"-'- - Portlandbusiness man paid no.500 for it - TheMJe was effected by G. IV Culberson &

V.V "Sents for N. J. Devoid. The lotis lOOxlPO feet.
.It is stated that Mr. Lawrence willerect a two-stor- y brick block on it assoon as the lease of the present tenantexpire.

INDIANS GIVEN $65,000
Rent Money raid to Redskins at

! Umatilla Agency.

'PENDLETON, Or.. June 18. (Spe-cial.) More than JS5.000 was paid outto the Indians on Umatilla reservationtoday. This was the first payment ofrent money made since last Fall, andsome Indians drew as much as 1600.;A ronton of their money was givenla cash and the remainder depositedin the local banks, where it .can bedrawn --upon by the Indians as theyneed it to pay for their groceries, cloth-ing and other necessities of life.

COLFAX PASTOR LOSES OUT

Raptist Church Conference Decider
Against Rev. Mr. Buss.

COLFAX. Wash.. June 18. The recenttroubles in the local Baptist church In-cluding conflicts of uvtoorltv. lockoutsword duels, gun pla, personal encoun--

-

,
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ters and proceedings in court, were re--
- - " n. riuuuee xaptiBi Associa-tion, which was in session at Oakesdalethree" days this week, and a committeewas appointed to investigate. The rt

of the committee follows:
"We made a thorough investigation ofthe evidence as submitted by the churchagainst the pastor, H. G. Buss, andfound that Buss had been excluded fromanother Baptist church and his ordina-tion credentials annulled and his licenserevoked upon Just and sufficient charges,and that he imposed himself upon theColfax church by false credentials, andthat the Colfax church is not responsi-ble In the least for the notoriety givenby the secular press, and that the actionof the Colfax Baptist Church in annul-ling ordination papers, revoking licenseand excluding him from the church wasJust and done in regular form."- The Colfax Baptist Church and parson-age at present, are under quarantine. Theson of Mr. and Mrs. Buss hasscarlet fever and Mrs. Buss is gainingstrength after a nervous collapse follow-ing her trial and her trouble with- - thechurch trustees at the parsonage. June 2,after which she was fined for displayinga revolver in a. dangerous manner.

ROSEBUBUSleOUuED

GREEK LABORERS 0 STREETS
ARE OBJECTED TO.

City Council Asserts Act is Violation
of Paving Contract With War-- .

ren Construction Company.

ROSEBURG, Or., June 18. Special.)Indignation was aroused among Rose-burg- 's

workmen today when the War- -

PIOXEEB 1ME8 ON FARM ON
WHICH HE IXCATED IN 1852.

if 8L.-v'- -.
- 'Mi

John Wesley White. Deceased.
AURORA. Or.. June 18. (Spe-

cial.) John Wesley White, son of
Dr. Thomas and Susanna BowlusWhite, who died here. June 8, was
born in Lower Sandusky, near Fre-
mont. O., September 21. 1823. He
removed with his parents to Attics,
Ind.. in 1841. He united with the
Methodist Church in 1S44. Novem-
ber 8. 1SS0. he was married to Sarah
Ann Ullrey. of Ooshen. ElkhartCounty. Indiana, and In February,
1S52. with his wife, parents, brothers
and- - sisters. started for' Oregon,
arriving at Smith and' White's mill,
where the town of Aurora is now lo-
cated, September 1, of the sameyear, and the same Fall he and his
wife moved upon their donation landclaim, where he raided until his
death. He leaves besides his wife,
three children, Mrs. Alice M. Mack.W. L. and George P. H. S. White.'
and ten grandchildren, all of Aurora
Or.

ren Construction Company, of Portlandimported a gang of Greek laborers foremployment on the street paving worknow in progress here.When the Warren Construction Com-pany was awarded the contract in thiscity it was understood that the com-pany should employ local labor, andthe importation of the Greeks is con-sidered by the council as a violationof the contract. As yet nothing hasterminated from the importation, butdevelopments are looked for soon suchas will compel the company to employlocal labor or cancel the contract. Sincethe Greek riot 'in this county several.years ago the citizens have little re-spect for their kind and their, hastyexit from the city is predicted.

HOSPITAL HOLDS OUTLAW

Refuses to Yield Man Shot While At
tempting to Hold X.p Streetcar.

SPOKANE. Wash.., .Tun. H ,ytjjcmi.jThough directed by the Prosecuting
""""'w omce to ne taken to theCounty Jail.- Theodore Aflarv, i .
through fhe head last Winter while at-
tempting to hold up a Cannon Hill street-car, is still at the Deaconess Hospital.

ueputy Prosecuting Attorney Don Ki- -
Zer VestCrdSV affnmnnn . ,- - " - jcucsLcu tnepolice to send the patrol wagon to con-vey Adams to the jail. When the offi-cers called St tho hnnHol . v. . . ,

nurses requested tnat the patient be not...,. luism uie on the way to
i umt ne nada rich sister in Montana who would nav

h
"'" " nunea to remain at the

YEGGMEN SUSPECTS HELD

Pendleton Officers Capture Two
Men AVanted for Echo Job.

PENDLETON, Or.. June )
Two suspects, charged with dynamiting

the safe in the Lisle hardware storeat Echo, about 2 o'clock this morning'
were lodged in the County Jail heThey were picked up by Sheriff Taylorand Deputy Sheriff Wilson and the offi-cers are confident they have the menwanted.

The outer safe door had been blowncompletely off. but the burglars werefrightened away before the inner doorcould be opened, and nothing of valuewas taken. This store was burglarizedabout four months ago.

RIVER HIGH AT THE DALLES

Columbia Marks S7 Feet 8 Inches
.Above Low Water.

r- - J"n IS.
,S hlKher here than at

?PZ VTe k ?pr,n- - nl now at 37above sero. It. rose about. foot today ana. is gradually rising.

THE MORXING
I ZT
BUILDING GIVEN UP

Governor Benson Dedicates
Oregon Home at A.-Y.- -P.

CHILBERG MAKES REPLY

i
Thanks Oregonians for Friendly

Spirit Displayed Toward " Expo I

sition C. E;. S. Wood Is
Orator of the Day.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 18. (Special.)
When Governor Benson, of Oregon, fin-
ished his presentation speech, delivered
from the steps of his state's building this
morning, the Oregon state building form-
ally became the property of the Alaska-Yukon-Pagif- ic

Exposition.
The dedicatory ceremony was held infront of. the building, hundreds of per-

sons crowding the walks around the largestructure. The speakers addressed theaudience on a porch which was decoratedwith festoons of cedar and a profusion
of roses, standing out clearly from abackground of the National colors. Be-
fore the programme began, the audiencewas entertained by the P. band,piaying in the bandstand in front of theForestry building.

The Oregon building was accepted by
President Chilberg. who expressed thesincere thanks for the exposition and thestate of Washington, mentioning the gen-
erous spirit and friendly feeling whichprompted the Oregonians to erect thebuilding.

Colonel C. E. S. Wood, of Portland, wasthe ontor for the day. His address wasa plea for greater freedom for all classesof citizens of the United States. He de-clared the early pioneers came West be-cause they sought greater freedom, andventured the opinion that the develop-ment of the West to the proportions ofthe East should not ' operate to curtailthe early freedom, In so far as that free-dom is legitimate and orderly.
,,eta,rrinK to the fact that Oregon andwere once one great terri-tory he related the development of thatterritory in the early pioneer days. Hadvocated a revision of the present lawscovering title to land and its transferGovernor Benson and staff, which in-cludes Colonel James Jackson, GeneralW. E. Finzer and Colonel George WHazen. have their headquarters in theOregon building, where they have beensince their arrival in the city last night.The Governor and party was taken
f?U the grounds in an automobileafternoon and visited a few of theexhibits. y

.Thi afternon a- - reception was held inbuiloing. Mrs. Benson, wife heGovernor, was hostess, and was assistedby Mesdames J. W. Hamilton, F B
teAH; C- - Kinnel. W. I. Vawter. A. T.Hill J. Smith. J. K. Weatherford. TJ. Mahoney, R. E. L. Steiner, J. M. Shel-ley and C. A. Sehlbrede.

Holman Sends Choicest Roses.
F. V. Holman semt four boxes of his

Seattle for ihe occasionof the dedidoation of the Oregon buildingat the A-Y- Exposition. The roses wereprepared by an. expert in Portland andwere as fine specimens as any ever sentfrom this city.

HEAD TORN BY "KNUCKLE"
Man Who Resents Insult to Wife Is

Viciously Attacked.

fifhltK13- - Talh-- June 18 (Special.)
Johnson, cashier of theHotel Spokane, was assaulted and beatenwith a brass knuckle about dusk lastnight by two men who offered insultsto his wife.

According to the report made to thePolice Department today, Mr. and MrsJohnson were at Liberty Park about duskeveJlng when two men approachedMrs. Johnson, making improper remarks.Mrs. Johnson resented the remarks, andher husband attacked the men. Mr. John-son reseived a severe cut in the fore-head with a pair of brass knuckles, sev-eral stitches being required to sew tinthe wound.

ASTORIA MAY VOTE BONDS

School Patrons Petition for $75,000
High School Building.

ASTORIA, Or.. June
signed by 16 representativecitizens and taxpayers has been preparedfor presentation to the Astoria Board ofSchool Directors, asking that body to calla special election and submit to the vot-ers the question of contracting a bondedindebtedness in the sum of $75,000 toraise funds for the erection of a newHigh School building.

HEAVY WIND WITH RAIN

Storm at Dayton Assumes Propor-
tions of Cloudburst."

DAYTON. Wash.. Jiin is
A violent rain storm, accompanied bywepc Boumeastern Washingtonearly this evening. In places the down-pour amounted i.Tnn.t- rt ,- 1 " IUUIiLJU Tl.Tne slight damage, to crops will be offsetoy oenenciai results that will follow.Additional rainfall is threatened. Moun-
tain streams are reported to be rising.

Falls Dead From Buggy.
SALEM, Or., June 18. (Special.)

Thomas Pomeroy, an aged and promi-nent pioneer of Independence, fell deadfrom his twiggy this afternoon whiledriving to Salem. Death occurred onthe Marlon County side, but the bodywas immediately taken back to Inde-pendence.

Robertson Asks Damages.
ALBANY. Or., June 18. (Special.)R. L. Robertson, an Albany young mantoday sued the Corvallis & EasternRailroad Company for $10,915.40 dam-ag- es

for injuries received In an accident

Why Does It Cure
Not because It Is Sarsaparilla,but because it Is a medicine ofpeculiar merit, composed of morethan twenty different remedialagents effecting phenomenal

cures of troubles of the blood,stomach, liver and bowels.
Thus Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrof-

ula, eczema, anemia, catarrh, nervous-
ness, that tired feeling, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, and builds up the system.Get it today in the nsml liquid form or ischocolated tablet form called-

- Sn tabs. -

A Help
To Success

iHiiiiiliiauiikiiliiiniUiuiiitiiiliiiiiliwui

III health is the greatest obstacleconfronting the aspirant to success.
It is therefore important that theailing man or woman should learn
and experience the blood and bone-buildin-g

and the nerve-strengtheni-

properties of

Containing all the nutritive and
tonic properties of select barley malt
and choicest hops, it supplies the
elements required to build up andrestore the vital forces. It is an ideal
tonic and liquid food in predigested
form.

Insist Ufon It Being 'PotH 1t

Order a
Dozen from Youi;
Local Druggist

at the company's roundhouse in thiscity November 30, 1908, through whichRobertson has lost the use of one footand has become crippled for life. Rob-ertson was a fireman on the Albany-Detro- it
train, and when the enginebacked into the roundhouse on theevening of November 30 last Robert-son's foot was caught between thetender and a swinging Iron door aridbadly mangled.

WALKER HELDF0R TRIAL
Eugene Man Indicted for Murder ol

Lang During Quarrel.

EUGENE, Or., June 18. (Special.)
The grand jury today indicted William
Walker of murder in the second degree.
Walker shot Lang several weeks ago,
from the results of which Lang died.
Both men were under the influence ofliquor at the time of the shooting.

The Dalles Nominates Ticket.
THE DALLES, Or., June 18. (Special.)
At a caucus of the voters of The Dallestonight the following city ticket was

nominated: E. M. Wingate, renominatedfor Mayor by acclamation; Aldermen.First Ward, M. T. Nolan; Second Ward,Grant MHys; Third Ward, J. P. Mcln-ern- y;

Water Commissioners. First WardAndrew Keller; Second Ward ' Joel WKoontz; Third Ward. Hans Hansen;
Treasurer, Ed Kurtz, renominated by ac-
clamation. The municipal election will

jrcju next atonaay.

Body of Young Gossett Found.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. June

The body of George R. Gossett,aged 22 years, who was drowned in theColumbia at Warrenton, Wash., May 31,was found .floating- - in the river nearGovernment Island, opposite thestonequarry just above Fishers Landi-ng-. The body was identified by rela-tives, and the burial was this after-noon in the Fourth Plain. Cemetery,near Orchards, near th home of hisparents, Mr. and Mrs. W., J. Gossett.

Cowlitz County to Advertise.
WOODLAND, Wash., June 18. (Spe-

cial.) The various Commercial Clubs ofCowlitz County had representatives at ameeting held in conjunction with theCounty Commissioners at Kelso yester-
day, and it was decided to have each ofthe clubs at Woodland. Kalama, Kelsoand Castle Rock send a man to the P.

at Seattle to help with the county ex-
hibit and to dispense information con-
cerning Cowlitz County.

Japs to Investigate Charges.
SEATTLE. June IS. T. Takahashi,president of the Seattle Japanese Asso-ciation, today appointed an investigatingcommittee, headed by a Japanese Baptistminister, to look into the charges againstKirade, who is held at Vancouver byUnited States officers. charged withhaving engaged in illegal importation ofJapanese women.

Pianos

1909.
1 z .

One Day lore mi Mo lore
Kastern-Mad- e Coats and Suits in Our Establishment.We Have Sold Our Entire Stock of Eastern-Mad- e
Coats and Suits to a Northern Dealer.

of any

on
up to last chance,

148' ACHESONFiftt St

RAILROAD CREWS CLASH

TRACK TJP, THE RE-
PLACED BY COURT ORDER.

O. R. & N. Throws Force of Men InUi
Moscow During Xight, Which

Arouses Inlan'd Forces.
1

MOSCOW. Idaho. June 18. (Special.)Superintendent Thomas Walsh andDivision Engineer J. H. Rebb, of the O.R. & N arrived from Colfax last nightin a special train with a crew of 30laborers and at 3 o'clock this morning
snur? "P the "ew "tensionthat laid a few days ago

fPOkane & Inland Empire Elec-tric Railroad, to Mark P. Miller Com-pany's mills.
Inland's watchman thethTn,nH 5 'C,OC;c th,s "ornfr,g

had assembled a crew, of 60laborers, and on advice of George GPickett. Construction Boss McNamaracommanded his force to drive the O R& N. crew off and to replace the trackthe men had torn up. a time itlooked like blood would be spilt, butbeing outnumbered two the O.R. & N. men withdrew, and resortedto the Civil Court, and an injunctionwas granted against the Inland byDistrict Steel at an early hourthis morning.
The police and Sheriff werebut no attempt was made to interferewith either of the quarreling crews.By the time the injunction was preparedby Morgan & local attorneys

for the O. R. & N. company andby Judge Steel and served by SheriffRobbins, the Inland replaced all thetorn track and extended it across Sixth
on tci. uii lo Ils own grouna.

ADC lut ten days ago. the Inland wns

Victor Talking
Machine

FRANZ LEHR'S QUEEN OF
VIENNESE OPERAS

The Merry Widow
WILL BE GIVEN AT THE

BUNGALOW THEATER
ALL NEXT WEEK

Are you tfoing to see it? eft course you are.You will like it so well that you will wish toVrB oftener. If you have aK' you can hear in your ownhome. If you are not the happy possesser ofa V ictor. in and see how easy it is tooperate and how easy can own one. Wehave all the Merry Widow Music in VictorRecords and Player Piano Rolls and alsothousands of other selections.

Easy terms of paymentmay be arranged

ViaORS FROM $10 $100

YltlUK YiliKULAS, $200

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING

Sherman, Clay & Co.
Sixth and Morrison, Opp. Postoffice

Steinway

Tonight after closing time the remainder of all Eastern-mad- egarments will be packed lip and sent to the buyer.
Henceforth The Acheson Cloak & Suit Co. will manufacture

Coats, Suits and Skirts
Made only from regular men's merchant tailor woolens, guar-anteed from the ground up and from start to finish, and will besold at prices not as high as many concerns are now charging forEastern-mad- e trashy stuff; therefore we have sold all Eastern-mad- estuff, and no more will pass our threshold. Every gar-ment we manufacture bears the Acheson label.

The Last Day's Prices
EASTERN -- MADE COATS, SUITS AND SKIRTS

Tour choice

COAT
not bearing the Acheson
label our floor, values

$50;

$5.45

TORN

were

The gave

For

Judge

notified

Morgan,
signed

come
you

to

ON
Your choice of any

SUIT
not bearing the Acheson
label on our floor, values
up to $60; last chance,

$S.95
SEE OUR WINDOW

CLOAK AND

granted a franchise by the Citv Coun-
cil and within 24 hours thereafter, inthe middle of the night, the Inland Senta special train from Spokane with a
crew of 60 laborers and began laying
an extension toward tha Miller Flour-
ing Mills, paralleling the O. R. & N.
track for some distance, and then onto
ground the O. R.' & N. alleges in itscomplaint is owned by it. JVtll Graves,
of Spokane, attorney for the Inland,was dispatched to Moscow by special
train today and late this afternoon a
stipulation had been entered into by
the local attorneys for both roads and
will be tiled tomorrow, which provide
that neither company will do anything
further in the disputed territory with-out first giving the other company 24
hours' notice. The reason that this par-
ticular territory is so much desired atthis time by the railroads is not only
the flouring mills, but the constructionof a cold storage and packing plant
and vinegar factory by the LatahCounty Fruit Growers' Association.

Portland San Francisco Seattle

Saturday Is Hosiery Day
AT

FOR 6WVE5 AND UMBRELLAS

Specialists in Gloves, Umbrellas and
Hosiery.

FOR TODAY ONLY

Hosiery Bargains
Values to 85c, on Sale at 48c Pair
Most c o mp 1 ete
line of women's
dependable andseas onable Ho-
siery ever put on
sale. Lennon 's
Laurel Fortified
Hosiery, Onyx
brand, Esco, Gor-
don and all the
best known makes
of women's Hos-
iery are included
in this sale. The
lot comprises
light, medium and
heavy weights in silk lisles, fine gauze
lisles in black, white and every desir-
able shade, ed lisles,
lace boot effects, polka dots, fancy
effects; out sizes, slenders, etc., etc.;
values to 85c; on sale for to-- yi 5
day only, pair.. IOC
40c SILK LISLE HOSE, 25c PAIR
"Women's Silk. Lisle Hose, in black,
tan and all the new and staple O Ccolors; 40c values faJC
Headquarters for Kayser's reinforced
silk Hosiery. A reinforced J "1 SZf
Silk Stocking for, pair.. P J .OU
Kayser's "Wonderfoot" flJO ffSilk Hose, pair. P.UU
Lennon 's "Kas-Tie-On- " Stockings
for boys and girls; 4 pair 1J1 fC(guaranteed 4 mos.), for

Women's Gloves
$1.50 QUALITY VENETIAN SILK

LISLE, 75c
"Women's length Kayser and
Pownes makes finest Venetian silk
lisle gloves, in black, white "7C
and colors; $1.50 quality, pair OC
$2.00 PURE SILK GLOVES AT 95c
Women's 16-butt- length Kayser,
Fownes and Niagara makes, pure silk
gloves; patent tips, clasps at wrist;
i.n black, white and all CI-QE- ?

ot,s; values to $2.00, pair.-.ff-

Parasol Bargains.
Parasols in Great Variety for Women

and Children.
$1.00 values for " 50
$1.50 values for S5
$2.25 values for S1.35
$3.00 values ftfr $1.75

309 Morrison Street, Opp Postoffice.
Charles F. Berg, Manager.

Your choice of any

100 SKIRTS
not bearing the Acheson
label, values up to $20;

last chance,

$4.35

SUIT CO. Fifth
148

St.

Something
That Will
Interest You

"Coming events' cast
their shadows before
them." The Alaska Ex-
position and the "North
Bank" Railroad will
draw the East nearer to
the North Pacific Coast

The Burlington, Northern Pa-
cific and Great Northern roads .

have felt the stimulating mo-
tion of this advance, and have
arranged, effective May 23, for
all kinds of new and elaborate
through train service, both via
St. Panl and Billings, Montana, '

between Chicago, St. Louis,
Kansas City, Omaha, Denver,
the Lakes and the Mississippi
Valley on the east, and Puget
Sound and Portland.

When planning an Eastern
trip, look at the map, and note
the choice of attractive routes
this new through service offers.
Does not continuity of service
to these important Eastern cities
mean a great deal to you? Con-
sult any agent of the Burling-
ton, Northern Pacific or Great
Northern roads in the North-
west, or the undersigned.

A. C. 8BXXD02T.
Gn1 AtratC, B. Q. Ry.w'ISP 100 Third Street.

Portland, Or.

Thin, Nervous Women
1 RECOMMEND TO IOC

WILLARD WHITE CO.'S

Vaucaire
GALEGA
TABLETS

Bust
Developer
Flesh Builder

nd Tonic. 1
Box this Week.

79c
thorlfle. M1 the bt-know- n

thonJ! Vy Cu,, highly Indorwi
fh?m rJ2nd ",om wo have usedipr.e2ar.,ltion th" contain the
SSS-if-

ll Ingredients. ir you arer,?n Pe1; JHIN. careworn, nervou.ike "ox of Vaucaire GaleraConia n,""2 their wonderful effeit.Injurious drugs. $1 per box
deaf WVk" Sent by m.l2o??' b?x ot ,he tablet, equal, iwo
perio" h l "' "I"', and very .u- -

trifmyil?NK;ImltaIlon", and worthies,,are offered. We sell only theoriginal, genuine, distributed by WlllardWh.te Co.. Chicago. 111. Bewaroj .ubl- -

FRE E Sen1 c 'mP .ample of Mel- -roe Cream. Melroae Face Powder; also booklet. Write toWILLARD WHITE CO.. Ctaleaa-o- . 111.For sale by Lipmtn, Wolfe & Co.

DAISY FLY KILLER tmu u4 kin. ailin, p. eat, clean.
orriAirwmtai, codtcd.

lMtaall

'tit tip trw, will not soil
c,fOlJ.vS Jor lre anything.

.mt prrruirl for 20c.
HAROLD HOMERS
l&O D EJb In.W-r.- .... .. J

.4


